
 

 

16 October 2020 

 

Dear Parents, 

Upon my return to school, my immediate impression was a sense of gratitude and awe for 

the efforts of staff and pupils. Conducting school and inspiring young people in these 

circumstances is both brave and difficult, and our staff do so brilliantly across all the year 

groups. I am particularly struck by the speed of innovation as we flip back and forth 

between on-line and face to face teaching and the way that all aspects of the school seem 

in some way to have found a way to keep going. Although the news about our local 

situation is very concerning, the response from our entire school community is full of 

confidence, determination and flexibility. 

My week was made yesterday morning when I received an email from a parent seemingly 

sent from a coffee shop nearby: 

I’ve just been in Cocomo Café and am writing to congratulate the school boys on their 

courtesy and impeccable manners shown to the staff. It was noted by a few customers. 

Seeing the children demonstrate maturity and life skills always makes me happy [my child] is 

a pupil there. 

Then there is this video which we have been asked to share from our local powers that be. 

In an environment where children are viewed and discussed primarily as vectors of illness, 

non-attenders and possible sources of infection, one has to admire the dignified and 

focused way they continue to get on with the business of school. 

There are reported changes in pupil learning in the school. Many teachers feel that the 

independence and responsibility of pupils for their learning has increased. They, so teachers 

say, are more focused. Mr Fox assures me that his A level mathematicians are cranking out 

amazing work. Similar reports of academic focus pop up elsewhere. There is also another 

important life lesson which we are all learning in real time: good citizenship, the subject 

of my assembly for the school recorded from my kitchen table. 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=bEMRHJBBUh-2FR1ow86HGFSE72MoiyRVHtRBVmhFf0QlPGkmyINmzWYup71-2FFYDVaAMQwG_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2FhtByoDKFeQjkooH10x9tqjolS3sxYJNbyktY1w3nlyyCM-2BobWYQaR8SBHJvod4mAmGN-2Bp9bmeA2eJhkPrW4ZflwRAXgWT31EmnH5MjbqlwMZI-2FRdT2hbrE7ta9lL22BJwpCrGpCZ3KBd7knCIq99SA1-2BJGI0C31wEys-2FvH2g30GFAUm8gqr8qAamcw6MHVGk88u-2Fa-2BVGwMbXgAxcEnWQSkozeMJbKkBWpSVtbkauLAByODcYdQuQ89MHTU02NaFKChNTyAir9LHYbf16-2FPs7TEug-3D-3D
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=jY4fqo7SYyfBYfXBrtoV32gIqESgCq5LZR66dpqyksAOqXt2H9Y6TL4tV5PhVPwZvpd1_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2FhtByoDKFeQjkooH10x9tqjolS3sxYJNbyktY1w3nlyyCM-2BobWYQaR8SBHJvod4mAmGN-2Bp9bmeA2eJhkPrW4ZflwRAXgWT31EmnH5MjbqlwMZI-2FRdT2hbrE7ta9lL22BJwpkPnTyVtZ11jb6BfBtSHRQnsruALhf-2BLqRiiIMsgsG7OD3ZgbR6CNtUKCmmkJlJg5LjOvpCuWQnUr6Jm417pOOnG8RHW-2Bds7TXJ18mjYQPDoWKFNd5I-2BuhQP1fEfpy-2F6sJv4xEGk2TaBbG4VHo6vN6w-3D-3D


 

 

Into this climate is launched the Liverpool Inspire programme for Year 10s across the city. 

Each school has nominated pupils for the programme which seeks to raise aspiration and 

encourage pupils to aim for applications to the best universities. Yesterday I zoomed into 

their first lecture delivered by a Scouser Oxbridge academic on the slave trade and 

Liverpool. 

Through Zoom, one can pop into other meetings as well. Ms Hyatt, Ms Odita-Sani and Ms 

Diamond held an update discussion with parents on the work of their group on anti-racism 

and inclusivity in the school. Parents made several suggestions. Already this work is bearing 

fruit in either refining our curriculum or changing aspects of it entirely. We hope to be able 

to provide you with a full update on the work of the group and the changes it is bringing 

about before Christmas. 

Advance notice about mock exams for Y11 and Y13 parents – these will take place: 

• Year 11: 30 November – 4 December 2020 

• Year 13: 7 December - 9 December 2020 

Mrs Lines has also asked me to request that secondary phase parents download the SIMS 

Parent App and to look at it regularly so you can monitor your child’s behaviour and 

achievement points and access their reports. For more information about setting up SIMS 

Parent App, please click here. 

Yesterday was also a D of E training day, a day of normality as Ms Cassidy calls it. We 

constantly have to risk assess and educationally assess these and other activities. What is 

important, as one parent wrote us, is to keep pupils moving, exercising, and looking to the 

future. A D of E training day is certainly a great way to do that, but so are our forest schools 

and Mr Cook’s well-organized Saturday morning sports sessions. Even these glimpses of 

normality make us thirst for the return of full freedom in our curriculum and the myriad 

activities that make up a day at the College. We must keep doing these things in part so we 

do not forget what we are working towards. 

The Prep School are certainly doing their bit this half term to stop us forgetting. Year 4 

classes have visited Barnstondale for a day of abseiling, climbing, team building and 

archery, Year 3 and Year 5 pupils enjoyed a virtual reality workshop organised by Mrs Doran 

while other pupils took part in a live out-of-this-world workshop with famous special effects 

company Industrial Light Magic. The Prep weekly activity sessions have seen pupils take part 

in a huge range of activities from cookery, drama and scouts to book art, Forest School, 

yoga and leadership skills to name a few. The Prep School also celebrated their Harvest 

festival with pupils creating an autumnal tree in the Sutton Timmis Hall decorated with 

messages of hope and thanks. 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=G5h51KXeZ-2BHqMUpMrIlpf2XmZUcJQy85KjUjRc264FCJRht8GcbTIPwbx37kTTBqOBTc1W-2Bp9jJOzGt0FAZu2icFTf4fMdsZlfaZLBnNn2HNrRkrLkPVP2aPyMB9euNIhcvUkFPOAyhdSlogGkWPXQ-3D-3DKhPP_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2FhtByoDKFeQjkooH10x9tqjolS3sxYJNbyktY1w3nlyyCM-2BobWYQaR8SBHJvod4mAmGN-2Bp9bmeA2eJhkPrW4ZflwRAXgWT31EmnH5MjbqlwMZI-2FRdT2hbrE7ta9lL22BJwpQP9BHbJZkPkKu84AxaifzXJyy6xJ2C6lRVcXQ9szt-2BBi9HwgojDSeGCwQqZ-2B5YJHsHPyjDTAd-2FclcI-2BaAWLWWa1-2BmPnD5HPIs5N8qQm0J-2FGD3PpjbIYvslt0BpNVQB-2FDlT8hKJrC8h-2BPffkPtwVyAA-3D-3D
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=G5h51KXeZ-2BHqMUpMrIlpf2XmZUcJQy85KjUjRc264FCfOzJSTSmSpBsrv2dLw99iA-2FeYNx08ju-2B5qIPcYmbGvKe1oyeML5u-2BK6vJCoDPUCAApqH-2F4bZHsAf83tKkdVmA8u7sDBip-2FPWrEHc8lbcBp-2FcQ7e-2Buhg4JacTSaiz9d8o-3DYrDi_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2FhtByoDKFeQjkooH10x9tqjolS3sxYJNbyktY1w3nlyyCM-2BobWYQaR8SBHJvod4mAmGN-2Bp9bmeA2eJhkPrW4ZflwRAXgWT31EmnH5MjbqlwMZI-2FRdT2hbrE7ta9lL22BJwpK-2BF-2FuzpmWBG3qUGj9-2FCN7UkPoRKo7FomMk-2FbEOSVrtbkHLSiAe2wzKed23ini0VRA9mplHKzsvJK8o0TRWm32pDXozItsL-2B2WBndW8xdeD96zszXqk4tRSSjN54ltYA9syYwkkzNRMROTp17zDLrmg-3D-3D


 

 

 

 

Spare a thought for our poor boarders who have been self -isolating in our new boarding 

house. They live together as a family, and have begun to invent all manner of activities to 

build their community spirit and get through the frustration of not being able to go to 

lessons in person. 

Mr Bishop reports that the sound of music can still be heard: 

It is fantastic to hear a variety of instrumental lessons taking place in our various music 

rehearsal spaces!  Yesterday saw drum, flute, singing and clarinet lessons taking place, some 

delivered online and some in person, all by our fantastic team of peripatetic teachers.  Whilst 

we're trying to get everything back to (a new) normal as quickly as possible, we do appreciate 



 

 

your patience if lessons have not yet started for your child.  Please bear with us as we try to 

get lessons going across the College as quickly as possible.   

Today I met with a group of illustrators who are creating art work for a new book I am 

writing. What is so striking in these encounters is the enthusiasm, and the need for a 

purpose and a task. As a person who is still drawing stick figures, I have overweening 

respect for the skills and dedication of these young people. Now is certainly time to take on 

projects in art and music, complete UCAS forms, read a very good book, in my case Walker 

Percy’s Lost in the Cosmos. 

Whereas I am bouncing back in after sitting at home waiting for my new hip to embed, 

pupils and teachers are hanging on until half term. One more week. We can do it.            

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mr H van Mourik Broekman 

Principal 

 


